Newsletter
January 2013
Please note: this email is meant to enrich and inform your life. If it's not potentially
interesting to you or anyone you know, simply ask to be removed from the list. Peace.

What's Been Going On at The Pottery?
1) We offer studio space and hand
building instruction by appointment.
Guest in town? School Holiday?
Furlough day? Early release?
Looking for something creative to do
with your family? Come handbuild
with clay at Daniels Family Pottery.
Create with your family, or drop
them off. A great way to try out the
studio one time, or just revisit the
familiar! Feel free to suggest a
particular day. All ages.
We have a noschoolday scheduled for this
Friday, February 1st. 1:002:30. Come make
a clay Valentine, or anything else you want!

Furlough Day, October 12, 2012, morning session

MLK Day, morning session

MLK Day, afternoon session

3) Clay Class: Our next sixweek
handbuilding clay class session starts
this Friday, February 1st, 3:004:30.
Let us know if you'd like to sign up.
Details at www.danielsfamilypottery.com.
If Fridays don't work for you, let us
know and we'll put together another
class.
"Paul has loved doing pottery at your studio.
I think it has been really good for him. Thank
you so much!" ~ Holly

Furlough Day, afternoon session

2) Coming up: Clay Valentine
making: Make a unique and
incredibly personal clay Valentine for
a loved one. All ages.
Friday, February 1st or Sunday,
February 3rd, 1:002:30. $20 per
person. RSVP:
stevo@danielsfamilypottery.com

4) Leslie teaches monstermaking to
his fourth grade class:

5) October 28: Lydia celebrated her
birthday at the studio:

During "Pottery Parties" we provide studio
space and handbuilding instruction for your
social gettogethers. Create a monthy social
event at our studio with friends who you don't
see often enough. Make it a family event.
Have everyone bring their children. Or have
everyone bring just their partner. Or make it a
girlsnightout, or timewithjusttheguys, with
wine. You create the guestlist, and we'll
create the atmosphere. It's far more gratifying
to make something out of clay with your own
hands, than to simply paint on machine
molded pottery. And it's no more intimidating.
You'll discover that anyone can be an artist,
no matter your age, experience, or innate
talent. Create something that only you can
make. Make it a regular monthly event, or just
try it once...

6) December 1: Carlos and sweet
Ava have a special daddydaughter
day at the studio:

7) January 11: Isabel and Kelsey
google us and schedule a private
"Open Studio" appointment:

8) Eleven parents from the Relief
Nursery spend an eveningout at the
Pottery

"Thank you Leonie for making last night a
special and fun night for our parents!! When

9) Angel Commission:

we got back to the Relief Nursery all the
parents were saying that they had an
amazing good time!! Thank you for helping
make this possible!!" ~ Cari Hansen,
Outreach Worker

10) Handmade bathroom tile
installation:

"These colors together in this form make my
toes twinkle." ~ Toña Aguilar

12) Please remember to "Like" us on
Facebook!
http://www.facebook.com/danielsfamilypottery

11) Angel gives a tour of the kitchen
we renovated in her food blog:

http://sisterlegumes.com/2012/10/14/kitchen
tour/#comments

13) Steve schedules wheelthrowing 14) What else do we offer?
classes individually. Intensive
instruction. All levels.
~ Highquality highfired functional
tableware
To register, email:
stevo@danielsfamilypottery.com

~ Field trip opportunities for schools,
daycares, and other educational
institutions.
Bring a group of up to 15 students to visit our
studio. We'll provide clay and instruction, and
they will make something to keep forever.

~ Mosaic Installations
Ideal solution for kitchen backsplash. We do
mosaic installations for $25 per square foot. A
small job can give your home a splash of color
and a touch of earthiness very economically. A
large job can transform your room into a oneof
akind space.

~ Clay & Canvas Art Camp
A creative childcare solution during school
vacations
See www.danielsfamilypottery.com for indepth
details about what we do during camp.
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